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Golfers Rout Gettysburg, S'/j-'A
Stop Bullets
For Fourth
Straight Win

» • • • •

Arnelle Inks Year
Pact With Trotters

By JOE CHEDDAR
Jesse Amelle, one of the greatest basketball players ever to wear

a Nittany Lion uniform, has signed a one-year contract with the
world famous Harlem Globetrotters.Bob Rutherford’s unbeaten Nit-

tany Lion golf team extended its
win streak by topping the Gettys-
burg College linksmen yesterday,

The win, accomplished on the
Bullets’ greens at Gettysburg, was
the fourth straight for the Lions.
The greens were lightning fast
on the par 70, nine hole course. It
was a perfect golfing day.

Captain Warren Gittlen, as in
every other match this season, led
off for the Lions. But unlike the
other matches, the Lion ace was
unable to present his mates with
a win. Gittlen was held to a tie
by his opponent, the Bullets' num-
ber one man, Gordon Strillinger.
This is the only blemish on Gitt-
len’s otherwise perfect record this
season.

Jim Ginsberg, the Lions number
two man, bounced back from his
loss against Cornell on Saturday
to cop a one-sided 9 and 8 deci
sion over his helpless foe, Bruce
Bunce. Ginsberg n'lver gave
Bunce a chance in the match. The
canny junior won the first 8 holes,
tied the 9th to go 8 up after the
front 9, and then won the 10th
hole to end the match. Ginsberg
and Gittlen collaborated to bring
the best ball point to the Nittan-
ies, 6 and 5.

Kukkola, Boyanowski Win
Sophomore Leo Kukkola kept

his win skein intact by hammer-
ing out a 4 and 2 decision over
the Bullets’ Joe Miller. Kukkola
had to come from behind to gain
his win. He was one down after
the first nine holes, but bounced
back with a one under part 34 on
the baci-. nine to win the match.

Kukkola’s sophomore counter-
part, John Boyanowski, kept even
with his classmate by overpower-
ing Paul Palicka, 7 and 6, to also
remain undefeated. The sopho-
more flash has not been pressed
in a match yet this year. Boya-
nowski has won his four matches
easily. He and Kukkola won the
best ball 6 and 4.

Junior Jim Mayes
_

also came
back from his loss against Cornell
to win yesterday. Mayes posted a
6 and 4 win over Dick Snook. He
entered the final nine holding a
six-hole advantage over his op-
ponent, and ended the match on
the 14th hole.

The giant six-foot five-inch senior revealed that he was con-
tacted by Abe Saperstein, owner and coach of the Trotters, about
two weeks ago. Arnelle signed the contract yesterday and sent it to
Saperstein.

While negotiating with the
Trotters, Arnelle also received of-
fers from the Fort Wayne Pistons
of the National Basketball Asso-
ciation who-drafted him at the an-
nual pool in April. Arnelle re-
ceived the final offer yesterday
from the Pistons but decided to
accept the Globetrotter contract.

Arnelle stated that he would
join the Negro court clowns on
June 14 when the group leaves
tor a tour of Europe. He said
they would remain in Europe un-
til Labor Day when they would
return to this country and play
ten games before the regular sea-
son ends.

Arnelle’s association with the
Globetrotters has not been strict-
ly through the mail, however. He
was one of the Eastern All-Stars
picked to play against-the Trot-
ters for the College All-Stars on
a nation-wide tour.

Arnelle listed the Trotters as
a “reai great ball team.” He said
that before playing regularly with
the team he will undergo a train-
ing period to catch on to the Trot-
ters brand of basketball. He said
he would also like to go along
with the clowning for which the
team is so well noted,

Robinson, Clarence Wilson, and
William Hillard.

In his four year span at Penn
State, Arnelle. has rewritten just
about every scoring record in the
basketball files. He possesses the
lifetime scoring mark at Penn
State with 2138 and has broken
the seasonal scoring record threedifferent times—h i s freshman,
junior and senior years.

In his freshman year. Arnelle
set a scoring mark of 492 points.
He bettered that his junior year
when he amassed SO7 markers.
He smashed all records this sea-
son as he compiled 731 points
with a 26.1 average per game,
giving him a 20.5 four year aver-
age for the Lions.
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LION GOLF ACE, Warren Gittlen, blasts out of a trap in yester-
day's match with Gettysburg. The senior captain is enjoying one
of his best seasons for the linksmen. He has not lost a match thus
far this season; a tie yesterday is the only blemish on an otherwise
spotless record.

Arnelle also topped the Penn
State records for the most field
goals scored in one season (244),
the most four shots attempted
(345), the most foul shots made
(242), and the highest seasonal
average (26.1).

In the four years Arnelle has
led the Lions dribblers, they
have played in three NCAA tour-
aments, getting as far as the, na-
tional semi-finals two years ago.

In classifying the Trotters as
one of the best, Arnelle listed sev-
eral of the outstanding members
of the group. Included is all-
American center from Manhat-
tan, Walter Dukes, and Sam
Wheeler, Josh Grieder, Ermer

Three former basketball coach-
es—Dutch Hermann, John Law-
ther and Elmer Gross—still teach
at Penn State.

Navy, a 1955 opponent, made its
only prior visit to Penn State for
a football game in 1923. •

Branish Medalist
John Branish, the third sopho-

more in Rutherford’s lineup, con-
tinued to display the fine form he
has shown ever since joining the
team for the Georgetown encount-
er. Branish won his second match

(Continued on page seven)
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Stranger on Horseback
—Featuretime—-

-2:26, 4:18, 6:10, 8:02, 9:54

3#'WARNERS,^
firifewwr Sms

Feature 2:08. 4:35. 7:03, 0:30

"A Man Called Peter”
—Begins Friday—

A Teenage Terror Drama
"BLACKBOARD JUNGLE"

★ NOW ★
Doora Open

6 p. m.
Lucky 13 Hit No. 10

Another comedy packed Alec Guineas

'Titfield Thunderbolt^
—Friday Only—

6 Teams Advance
In IM Volleyball

By VINCE CAROCCI
Four fraternity entries moved into the quarter-finai round

of play while two independent squads advanced into the
semi-finals in the intramural volleyball tournament Tuesday
night at Rec Hall.

Delta Chi’s A entry eliminated Theta Delta Chi’s A team
in two out of three games, 15-8, 13-15, 15-5, to open the even-
ing’s festivities. In the second match of the evening, Delta
Chi’s B squad joined their frat-
ernity brothers in the quarter-
finals by posting a 15-3, 16-14 win
over Pi Kappa Phi’s B unit.

Alpha Sigma Phi’s B aggrega-
tion stopped Sigma Alpha Epsi-
lon’s B group, 15-5, 15-9, to earn
the right to meet Delta Chi B in
its next match. In the final frat-
ernity contest, Beta Theta Pi’s B
team, fresh from a victory over
Pi Kappa Alpha for the League
L crown, beat Delta Sigma Phi’s
B squad by identical scores of
15-9, 15-9.

The Iron Men opened indepen-
dent .action by walloping the Pio-
neers 15-4, 15-6 to enter the inde-
pendent semi-finals. The 36 Vets
joined the Iron Men in the win-
ners circle by downing the Hy-

fliers 15-8, 15-10. Both winners
met in a semi-final match last
night.

In addition to this game, there
waß also one other independent
semi-final and four fraternity
quarter-final matches. The inde-
pendents will take a night off to-
qight as the four fraternity quar-
ter-final winners meet to deter-
mine the two teams which will
meet in the finals. Both the inde-
pendent'final and the fraternity
final will be played on Friday
night to bring the tournament to
a close.

In last night’s other indepen-
dent semi-final match, the Bar-
ters clashed with the Cougars,
Both entries won opening nighl
matches oh Monday.
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The gift
she’d miss
the most!

CANDIES

CHOOSI HER FAVORITE from the Bneit,
freshest candies you can buy!
ASSORTED CHOCOLATES
ASSORTED CREAMS (all soft center*)
chocolate covered.
ALL NUT, CRISP AND CHEWY centers,
chocolate covered.
HOME FASHIONED FAVORITES - delect*
able pecan rolls, fudges, butter bons, lollies,

, it,. ■>« *135 sfc-b,. *260

IN STATE COLLEGE ONLY AT

GRIGGS PHARMACY
E. College Ave., Opposite Old Mein, State College
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